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SOUTH 
AFRICAN 

ADVENTURE 
May 10, 2024 - May 24, 2024



YOUR TRIP OVERVIEW

BOOKING REFERENCE: 533498

South African Adventure 

DATES
May 10, 2024 - May 24, 2024

TRAVELERS
2 Travelers

COUNTRIES
South Africa

ACCOMMODATIONS
Cape Grace Hotel, Babylonstoren, 
AndBeyond Ngala Safari Lodge, AndBeyond 
Tengile River Lodge, Belmond Mount Nelson 
Hotel

Meet your travel designer

Hi, I'm Connor McKinon

Connor McKinon info@orbitrav.com



DAY BY DAY ITINERARY

FRI

MAY
10

Transit Point
Cape Town International Airport

Road Transfer
Cape Town International Airport to Cape Grace Hotel
Private road transfer from Cape Town International Airport to Cape Grace Hotel.

Cape Grace Hotel
Cape Town, South Africa
May 10, 2024 - May 15, 2024 / 5 Nights • 2 Travelers / Deluxe Mountain View x 1 
(Breakfast) 

WED

MAY
15

Road Transfer
Cape Grace Hotel to Babylonstoren

Babylonstoren
Franschhoek, South Africa
May 15, 2024 - May 17, 2024 / 2 Nights • 2 Travelers / 1 Bedroomed Suite x 1 
(Breakfast) 



DAY BY DAY ITINERARY

THU

MAY
16

Private Full Day Into The Vines And Wines
Spend the day exploring the picturesque Winelands region with its beautiful 
wine farms, quaint historical towns and wine-covered hills. It’s also home 
to some of South Africa’s leading restaurants and boutiques. The region is 
ideally suited to wine production and many of the wines produced here have 
won international awards.

Typically the regions explored are Stellenbosch, Franschhoek and Paarl, but 
this depends on your wine tastes. Your guide will structure the tour to suit 
your palate and interests. On a usual tour, the érst stop is Stellenbosch, 
the second oldest town in South Africa, with canal-lined avenues, and 
magniécent examples of Cape Dutch architecture. Next head over the 
scenic Helshoogte Pass to Franschhoek, founded by French Huguenots over 
350 years ago. It's lovely setting and cafz lined streets will charm you and 
a&ord the opportunity to do some shopping too.

FRI

MAY
17

Road Transfer
Babylonstoren to Cape Town International Airport

Transit Point
Cape Town International Airport

Transit Point
OR Tambo International Airport

Scheduled Flight

AndBeyond Ngala Safari Lodge
Timbavati, South Africa
May 17, 2024 - May 20, 2024 / 3 Nights • 2 Travelers / Cottage Cottage x 1 (Fully 
Inclusive) 



DAY BY DAY ITINERARY

MON

MAY
20

Scheduled Flight

AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge
Sabi Sands, South Africa
May 20, 2024 - May 23, 2024 / 3 Nights • 2 Travelers / Suite Suite x 1 (Fully 
Inclusive) 

THU

MAY
23

Road Transfer
AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge to Skuku;a Airport
You will be transferred by road from AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge to Kruger 
Mpumalanga International Airport. (English speaking driver/guide).

Transit Point
Skuku;a Airport

Scheduled Flight
This is the CPT - JNB and Skukuza - CPT return cost

Transit Point
Cape Town International Airport

Road Transfer
Cape Town International Airport to Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel
Private road transfer from Cape Town International Airport to Belmond Mount Nelson 
Hotel.

Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel
Cape Town, South Africa
May 23, 2024 - May 24, 2024 / 1 Night • 2 Travelers / Superior Room x 1 (Breakfast) 



DAY BY DAY ITINERARY

FRI

MAY
24

Road Transfer
Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel to Cape Town International Airport
Private road transfer from Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel to Cape Town International 
Airport.

Transit Point
Cape Town International Airport



YOUR STAYS

Cape Grace Hotel
Cape Town, South Africa

About Cape Grace Hotel
Cape Grace is a world-class luxury boutique hotel and spa, situated on its own private quay 
in the centre of the vibrant Victoria ‘ Alfred Waterfront, with the iconic Table Mountain as a 
backdrop. The Cape Grace combines sophisticated style and warm, genuine hospitality. Each 
of the individually custom-decorated guest rooms and suites re–ect the charm of Cape Town 
with modern luxuries. Dine wherever the mood takes youj pool terrace or library, in your suite, at 
Signal Restaurant or alfresco at Bascule Whisky or the Wine and Cocktail Bar beside our 56-foot 
charter yacht …Spirit-of-the-Cape’.

INSIDER'S TIP: You can learn the art of distilling whiskeyj purchase a signature bouquet at the 
–ower trolley or order decadent –ourless mousse cake delivered to your room.



YOUR STAYS

Babylonstoren
Franschhoek, South Africa

About Babylonstoren
Babylonstoren is a Cape Dutch farm with vineyards and orchards surrounded by the dramatic 
mountains of the Drakenstein Valley. It has an exceptionally wellXpreserved werf or farmyard 
dating from 1690. A fruit and vegetable garden of impressive botanical diversity supplies our 
Babel restaurant. Our guest suites echo Cape Dutch farm buildings constructed in the style 
developed in the Cape Colony of the 17th and 18th century. Outer walls are whitewashed and 
decorated with ornate gables and thatched roofs while interiors are pleasantly cool in summer, 
and heated by open hearths in winter. Our Garden Spa o&ers carefully selected spa treatments 
in a beautiful, tranquil and natural setting.

INSIDER’S TIP: Meandering walks span more than three kilometres in the garden. During spring, 
7 000 clivias bloom down by the stream, where a secluded path runs in the shade of wild olives 
and oaks.



YOUR STAYS

AndBeyond Ngala Safari Lodge
Timbavati, South Africa

About AndBeyond Ngala Safari Lodge
The magic and mystery of Africa come alive in the age-old ambience of elegant Ngala Safari 
Lodge. The timeless, unhurried atmosphere, combined with the quaint traditions of a bygone 
era, creates an aura of romance and nostalgia. Our safari haven amid the African bush 
will charm you with its antiques, silver cutlery and crystal glassware. Style and grace mingle 
faultlessly with the rugged natural beauty of the setting, as manicured lawns give way to dense 
mopane thickets and wild animals saunter down to drink from the waterhole at the heart of this 
authentic safari lodge.

INSIDER'S TIP: The swimming pool and sundeck overlook a dry drainage line which is often 
frequented by elephant and bu&alo.



YOUR STAYS

AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge
Sabi Sands, South Africa

About AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge
Set on the banks of the Sand River, Tengile River Lodge is a luxury safari experience that 
o&ers exceptional views of the private reserve, which shares an unfenced boundary with Kruger 
National Park. The lounge and library have generous couches for en%oying some quiet timej 
alternatively, connect with nature on the quiet patio. Each guest suite, styled with contemporary 
furnishings, wooden ceilings, and marble –ooring, is ergonomically designed to enhance the 
views. En%oy Pan-African al fresco dinners in the traditional boma or the interactive kitchen. 
Exceptional game viewing is en%oyed on morning, afternoon and night game drives, as well as 
guided bush walks, where you experience wildlife at eye-level. Bring your sightings checklist, as 
the reserve has over 500 birds to tick, as well as 145 animal and 110 reptile species. 

INSIDER’S TIP: A visit to the local Shangaan village is a humbling opportunity to engage with a



YOUR STAYS

Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel
Cape Town, South Africa

About Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel
Mount Nelson Hotel is a timeless and authentic resort hotel with striking architecture and unique 
interior design situated in the heart of Cape Town. Located in the cultural centre and close to 
the city’s best beaches, our nine-acre garden estate is an urban sanctuary with unsurpassed 
views of the Cape mountains landscape. Two heated swimming pools, spacious rolling lawns 
and romantic rose gardens lend themselves to families as well as those looking for peace 
and tranquillity. Several accommodation wings house 209 individually styled rooms and suites. 
Our contemporary Planet Bar and Restaurant o&ers you a true South African gastronomic 
experience.

INSIDER’S TIP: We recently acquired two Toyota Prius …green limo’ cars o&ering an eco-friendly 
and low carbon emission transport service.



INCLUSIONS AND E CLUSIONS

For your stay at Cape Grace Hotel
Table Mountain Luxury Room: Breakfast

For your stay at Babylonstoren
1 Bedroomed Suite: Breakfast, guest laundry (six items per day), personalised larders in the rooms, full access at all times 
to the garden, a private guided garden visit,  walks around the farm  through the vineyards and orchards and up the 
Babylonstoren Koppie, cycling around the farm and canoeing/rowing on the farm dams, mountain drive (for a 2 night stay 
or longer), harvest tour, Bread-baking with baker, cellar tour and wine tasting, 15  VAT (sub%ect to change) and 1  Tourism 
Levy.

For your stay at AndBeyond Ngala Safari Lodge
Cottage: Accommodation, three meals daily, soft drinks, house wines, local brand spirits and beers, teas and co&ees, 
refreshments on game drives, laundry, safari activities, 1-hour nature walks accompanied by experienced armed trackers 
(sub%ect to availability), emergency medical evacuation insurance, VAT and transfers to/from lodge airstrip.

For your stay at AndBeyond Tengile River Lodge
Suite: Accommodation, three meals daily, soft drinks, house wines, local brand spirits and beers, teas and co&ees, 
refreshments on game drives, laundry, laundry, safari activities, 1-hour nature walks accompanied by experienced armed 
trackers (sub%ect to availability), emergency medical evacuation insurance, VAT, transfers to and from the lodge airstrip., 
, Self-drive guests will be required to pay the Vehicle Gate Fee of R310.00 (per vehicle) and the Entry Fee of R140.00 per 
person, paid directly at the gate to the reserve in cash.

For your stay at Belmond Mount Nelson Hotel
Superior Room: -


